AUTHORIZATION TO CREMATE
Loma Vista Memorial Park 701E. BastanchuryRd. Fullerton, CA,92835 (714) S2S-1575
Subjectto your rules and regulationsand in accordancewith California Law, VWe the undersigned,certi$, warant, andrepresentthar
lAVehavethe full legal right and authorityto authorizethe cremation,processing,and dispositionof the remainsof:
DECEDENT:

ADDRESS

DISPOSITION:

RELEASE CREMAINS To:

Theundersignedacknowledgesreadingandunderstandingthe fotlowing statement:"The humanbody bgrns with thecasket,container
or othermaterialin the cremationchamber.Somebonefragmentsarenot combustibleat the incinerationternperature,andasa result,
remainin the cremationchamber.Duringcremation,the contentof thechambermaybe movedto facilitateincineration.Thechamber
is composed
of ceramicor othermaterialwhich disintegrates
slightly duringeachcremationandtheproductof thatdisintegration
is
commingledwith the crematedremains.Nearlyall of th€ contentsof tle cremationchamber,consisfingof the cremated
remarns,
disintegratedchambermaterial,andsmall amountsof residuefrom previouscremations,areremovedtogetherandcrushed,
pulverized,or groundto facilitate inurnmentor scattering.Someresidueremainsin the cracksand unevenplacesof &e chamber.
Periodically,the accumulationof this residueis removedand intened in a dedicatedcemeteryproperry,or icattered at sea."(Health
andSafetyCodeSection7054.7(b).)
Certainitemsincluding, but not limited to, caskethardware,body prostheses,
dentules,dentalbridgework or fillings, jewelry and
otherpersonalarticlesaccompanyingthe decedentremainsmay be destoyedduring the cremationprocess.Vwe figther authorizethat
if any items,other than the crematedremains,arerecoveredfrom the cremationchamber,they may be separatedfrom the cremated
remainsanddisposedof by the crematory.
Unlessotherwiseselected,the crematorywill provide a durablecontainerto hold the crematedremains.A secondcontainer.at no
cost,will be provided in the eventthat the original containeris insufficientto accommodateall &e crematedremains.

Selectcontainer:DurableUrn_

ScatterBag& Box_Infant Container_ Other

Mechanicalor radioactivedevices(pacemakers,
etc.)irrylantedin theDecedents
remainsmay createahaz.ardwhenplacedin the
cremationchamber.The undersignedwarrants that the remainsdo not contain suchdevicesor has directed the Funeral
Director to removeand disposeof thesedevicesprior to cremation.
Unlessspecificallyrequested,the cremationwill be scheduledat the convenienceof Loma Vista Memorial Park andwill not be
performedin accordancewith any religious or etlnic custorns.Specilic request:
Thermdersignedherebyacknowledgesthaf rhlss5 the decedengprior to deatlrdtected his/herown disposition,theright to contol
dispositionvestsin and devolvesupon the following in the order named:"1. An agentundera Powerof Attorney for Health Care.2Thesuwiving corrpetentspor$e.3. The sunriving child or children of the deceasedprovidedthat, in the absenceof actualknowledge
to the contrary,a funeral director or cemeteryauthoritymay rely on inskuctiongiven by a child or children who represent(A) that
theyarethe sole sr:wiving child or children;(B) that they constinrtea majority of the sr:nrivingchildren; or (C) thatthey haveused
reasonable
efforts to notify all othersuwiving childrenof their instnrctionsandarenot awareof any oppositionto thoseinstrrction on
thepart of one-halfor more of all surviving children.4. The surviving parentor parentsof the decedent.5. The personor persons
respectively
in the next degreesof kindred."(HealthandSafetyCodeSection7100)
IAile, the undersigned,have read and understandthis entire documen! and herebycertify that IlVe havethe right to control
the dispositionof the remainsand agreeto indemnify and hold harmlessLoma Vista Memorial Park, the FuneralDirectoro
and their respectiveagentsfrom any and all liability which may arisefrom this authorization,the cremation,the processing,
or the subsequentreleaseof the crematedremains.
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For more ipformation on Funeral, Cemetery,and Cremation Matters, contact Deparfuent of ConsumerAffairs,
Cemetery and Funeral Bureau" 1625North Market Blvd., Suit€ 5-208, Sacramento,CA 95834(916\ 574-78ilfi.
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